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YPIPAIR
MY blithers Pokee

BI 2. ` 1"11115.

3ly Mothers voice', -how often creep
Its cadence on my lonely.,ours%

Like balling -on the wings oft sleep. •
Or dew an the unconcious flowers. '

,„

I might forget her Melting, piayer.
While pleasure's pulses madly fly

But in the, still. unbroken air
Her gentle tones come sterling by,

- And years of sin and manhood flee.
And' teave me at illy Mother's knee,

The'book of Nature and itsprint
Of beauty on the whispering sea,

Oive still to me some lineament
Of 'what 1 have been taught to be.

My heart is harder,and perhaps
My manliness has drunk up tears,

And there's a mildew- on the lapse
Of a few miserable years

But Nature's book is even vet
With all in Mother's lessons writ.

Plough, Loom and Anvil.
ar Ern mantArrr••

The camp has had its day of song ;

The word, the bayonet, the.plume,
Have crowded out of rhyme too long

The ploagli, the anvil, and theloom
Oh, not upon our tented fields

Are Freedom's heroes bred alone ;

The traitimg. of the workshop yield's
More_heroes true than war has known

Who drives the'bolt-, who shapes the steel,
May, With a heartas valiabt smite,

As he, who sees a foeman reel
In blood before his blow of, might

The skill that conquers space and time,
That graces life, that I3ghteni toil, •

ray sping from courage more sublime
Than that which makes a realm its spoil

Let labor then, look up and see;
His craft no pith of honor lacks ;

The soldier's rifle yet shall be'_..
. .

Less honored than thewoodtnan's axeotLet Art his own appointment "rize,- '
Nor deemthat gold or outw rd height,

esm-'oottipsesatis the worth thx; lied .
/n tastes that breed their o tvielight. „.

Ami may the time come neare still i ',
•

When men this sacred truth II heik„That from tie thought and fr ' the w"
Must all diat 'raises man p ' Al 1 ' I

Though pride should hold vow: ding low,
For us shall duty make it ; I

Mal we from-truth to truth ' I go,
Till.Licata death are undies ood.

Td3ennt. theinn was down,
Withfraitie feed on rushed the 4.,wn,
slit ti* k ins midnight vas the frolie viDt .P.0494. bugle& Shamefully .i•
Rut Jenn: •vrtv a pleasant sight. 11
When the bellrang at early night,l

Commanding-binze to give io
The magic of her witchery.

• In boxand pit,,ten close areard.
eye-glive-rais'd each gallant blade,

And Liesp'rate were the attempts he made
Tu sou the queenof Harmony.

Then shook the house withplauditsliiven;Then veird the thrnsta with bravos iron,
And like the roar of lions driven. •

Were the shouts of that companyt
+.

• AtBut louder vet those shouts did grol,At Tennis:l4lot purest snow. _
•

And smoothlasicc becanse- the broWj•
Of Beauty, hustled sbanrfully.

'Tie eight, and sc/trce you leveßed gihtss
Can pierce the dustelond'srollingniass,'
Whess-willalter'd beanand siinTiraigliass
• Lounge ht their (Jostled canopy. .t
The concert opens: Peace,ye crew 1
List to 12.ing, as the snug ye knew !

Wave, Barnum ! Wave thy flap of htoe.She is beyond 01 rivalry. it
The song is hoth'cil the eriserd stray/411mile,
To grieve that tho link-Lind be '• Pt 4,"
Yet every seat beneath that-dome

Had been a pockets sepulchre.

A leaf of Tobacco.
And thei my fritinds, just think •there's {ttaugtiti ez-oeeds;

, • 4}
Two °Maces chesv'edaday%staidproduceAfull half pint4 vile. tobacco juice--; I r •

eont.nucd five and twentyyear; 1. ;
LAr frutu a ealctliatiou nappesus.)• . .i• .
ty ith tgia foul stuff would near ,fir.,e bopbead
Besides. old quids, 4-large parcel still ; ,
Nor am I wttb this calculation done, •
Lie in that time has chewed•a half a ton -;
A wages! Irm4l, of,that whichwould of course
sicken,,. 4Pfi'vOr*vett roll,'hors&
Lodi he .foresee.-batatasingle clew, •
What he ivai destined in ins life to chew, • •
Aral the' the intsitintsof his work survey, . ,
Ike would groti,sickaind brow his quid away.
Cor,euill the lase; ereShe had.Pledged to be
tis luring wife, bei..fotore.,Tro.sPeeta see ;

Con/d she but see through his Mouth': wolia.
In this%bort life, this dirty InathsMa* am;Would t4lie consent to tke his hind for life.
And,,Widded•bila intbecome hiiirget • '
And, if-sbe,vvrmid;say,„virhere's that pretty IThat*to* her the.lips *elmstokis' • '.

Xorisibis all, this dirty-practice leads .Totidied, habits,.and tofilthy deeds: i.Usinithil*end a:liable statesman thinks;theatearitihireffor stimulating. drinks: •
F=ull tuavy a one (who enviesWm histett)
Smalcity and, ebi.we,and 41finks,and -dies s sot
if yen would]kiiow the. deedsof him that chess,.r+'seeThePews;,
The p#l4."ll4:oPtedll°6l.'
The chimney-pi••WA' or pannels 'ilia doe;
Lave all, intarolPM.:obreill abage.t

Beipplikroa sapistak*4 114talikriebileCO. joie' •
/.1:13.41041* as, gertilinbad
/None, the head
Bidairlidiiiitt§lnchiciaindizel*WFljui°,4 -1
WhilemsnitilayAdAiskialar:fetaire use; • ' •••••-•

I've seen the woman who loved spitti id ,well,
gul.#4l tPokno,tociPtiVAelkj(

rck•up. ciry. 'theca 4she.fiw:6=:-'-1Auktriad themiti)); tstrestiateleis** • • , •43.h* Was',
,

"e -mar 3ipa iod sraiitlayAud-40,4MIIIIIOOO thiwkiLinnakk4:`;`-

130-ifq*, sheladeameintsl.44oseYaw; 2„ -

Au& likesairogaitek—lniii ' • f
'..afteastitatidliriiii, iota 66; 1shelmeeicadilimrd4afilgayssbetpipsiatetiii
A 44/*llk-4444% Isit**ltigsisnleisey:T44 4lkiier /MO AiriiPe, 444 ,OgittitA.--,

MONT4pSE, PENN'Aa, THURSDAY, DECEMDER 5; 1850.

ir : BLIND-\SQUATTER said, over young to marry. Still the offer
[From Chambers, Journal was good, and rather than lose the opportu

nity of advancing myself, they all consented'Nearly font hundred miles up the Trinity
iver, Texas, at the extreme petal to which it should be a wedding. The day after our

,
happy union, we sailed for the far west.'

fiat bottomed "steamboats ran up in searcho" We reached New York in safety ; I en-
cotton and other productions, isRobbins Fer- tered upon my employment with a- firm and
ry. Below the river is narrow with high, esettled determination to secure if not a fore
steep banks, within the deepshadow ofwhich tune a competence. Wages in those days
the waters rolle olsel esety and swiftly to• were very I.igh : I was a worliinan ; my,
wads the ocean, while groves of.-somewhat master had ceeftline , is me and besides my
stunted trees run down to the Very edge of wages as a journeyman, paid' me a salary as
the cliff's: here however the stream expands foreman and clerk. Determined to lose no
into a broad and shallow lake, the shores of opportunity of advancement, I kept all his
which are low aod even unsightly as is gen- books after my regular day'swork was done.
erally the ease in Texas. I saved more etlian half my earnings, and was

We arrived at a landing place three miles happy as an industrious man can be ; and if
below the junction of the like and river, late he, sir, connot be happy Ido not know who
one night, and early the nest morning I was can.. r

paddliug up againet the Are= in a light . You are right,' said I, 'an honest, sober,
bark canoe, which having bet a slight hold industrious, working man, with ample em-
ia the wetter, served better to stem the cur- ployment, respected by his master, with a
rent than one of larger &tensions. For little funity about him, can be the happiestsome time reontinsed within the shadows of created beteg,. His wants are all suppliedof the cliffs in comparative glum : but after without the cares and troubles of wealth. So
a somewhat fatiguing hour my eye first it ve,ea- with me, I was. very happy. At the
caught a glinedee of the shallow -lake, where end of ten years I had saved a large sum and
I had hoepd to find sufficient abundance of then, and only then, my wife presented me
wild fowl to glut ray most murderous tip- wit} 1 only, child:
petite as a sportsman.. • The dawn had long
duce passed, but nature appeared vet asleep, of

4 ... e
isent, and by the advice even
who had my true interest

so calm so Still was that almost untrodden at meld to Start in business for
spot Gliding* swiftly out of the influence myself; 'but not in New York. Newi Or-
of the current, I allowed my canoe to stand leans was a money-making, busy place," andmotionless, while I gazed around. Far as thithef I moved. My,success was unexpec-
ehe eve could reach, spread a perfect wilder- telly. great ; my own workmanship was ea-
Iness of waters, fore and and to the right and gerly bought up, and I employed many menleo the left, perfecely unruffled, for not so iat the enormous wages of the South. Two
pude as a blade if grass or a leaf was stir-,I misfortunes, however, now clouded my (elm-
ring• on the shore. Here and, there rose ity, both attributable to my desire for inde-
huge trunk-, of trees, borne from above by pendence. The south did not agree with my
the almost periofictl inundations, and which %life, and ere I could restore her to a genial
'reaching some shallow part, became station- climate, she died Sir, my sorrow was -the
dry, until time anc decay removed them from sorrow I hope, of a man and a Christian, but
their resting place Snags were visible all I felt it sorely. He only who has seen wife'around, while a le bushy island lay about or child removed from him by death, can es-a quarter of a nulto the southward. The ornate myfeeling,. Existenceforatimewatersparkling in ie sun. revealing at some was a blank—l eorked mechanically, but nodistance .the presen .of hundreds of ducks, 1 more did her cheerful voice encourage my
geeee, and swans fl sten; upon the surface; labors. I ate, I drank; ati, sir 1-it was then

-Ifor some time they emauied unheeded, sol missed her—at the• morning meal, at dinner,charmed wash I by the quiet beauty of the over the tea-board. As my eyes meted onlandscape ; lint., at leegth the prospect of a the empty chair, on the opposite aide of thelate breakfast;awoke ley killing. propensities, table, I could see it in the accustomed form,and Taasing my paddli. I gave a true Indian and then my heart seeined to turn cold, andsweep, and glided' re selesely towards the i the very Wood ceased to flow. He who haslittle island above allu edto.lnot, lost a wife or ctiia, knows not the real
My pr Qeess was ri; d, but not a sound I sorrows of this u°rid. It is the severest trial

could have ii e a f.-et I save by an aborig- 1 man is ever put to. Well, sir she died, and
mai The hr,'' t illlL,s which -had drawn I was left alone with a little image ofherself
me in that dirge , iw a saibng towards the —my Ellen. A gayeri happierbeing, neverisland, and 1 was eithineue shot long before livery—always sinilingJealivays singinee In
I was perceived. as better to deco e teen, I time she brought back Lime joy to my heartl
lay almost on my face as! paddled v. ith my ' One morning 1awoke with a peculiarseni
bands At length I allowed the canoe to satiou at my heart—lad caught the yellowI;
drift with whatever impu,•e it had previously fever, I %ill not detail the history of tine
received, and clutching mr double barrelled illness. Suffice that it vas three mouths ere
apology for a Joe Mentor) rose in the boat. I was restored to health, and then by some
Ere, however, I could gm) my feet, crack I extraordinary accident, it proved that I wee
creek 1 went two barrels ce a fuelieg piece, blind , while my buries was g, me from me
a whistling was heard •close to my eat. and I knew not what to doe> You know, sir, the
the 4pcks, save and eeceet a few victims, usual course of ruined men in New Orleans;
flew away, with a loud rusti eg of wings, I they sell off secretly, Shut their shutters,
use aetounded. My first if t ulee was to re- write G. T. T. (Gone to Texas) on the door
turn the fire at random . as,,ae idea of Indi- and are no more heardf. But I sir couldanslcroseed my brain. ' not do this, I gas, lici ever no longer fit

I could, however, plainly d tPrt the pros• for business; a quietretreat in the woodsence of a fowling piece by fie peculiar re- was my best course of pr veeding. Besides,
pora hile it was clear the dr ks bad been my health was shatteredand I should net
the liect aimed at. Still th proximity of12, have lived in New Orlea e. Accordin:oy I
the ead to my ears was far rein pleasant, contrived to raise a thou and dollars vs hen I
and A ba*tened to prevent a rrence of so wound up my accounts, d v ith this and
dangerous an experiment. .'"alto friend," a negro slave, I and me child starred forcried lin a loud and somewhat -ngry voice, Texas. Blind, I was net fit to c pee with
" are 3- o n duck shooting or ule shooting, men, and my object therefpre was to retire as
because rd like to know 1" A an rose in- far as was consistent tali safety into thestantlY above the bushes ;—"M'eniful Hea- woods.
ven 1" hned he, 'have 1 wc'undi you ear ? 4 Eightyears ago! journeyedup this river,Come b,I aill explain this accidect', and reached this very spot. Francisco my
'Ireadily complied end 3 few rnleites pla- negro wasa devoted and faithful fellow and

ced me beside the sportsman
-:

I nce saw worked hard because I was a goodrnaster to
that liebwas kind.' Nearly six thigh, him. We erected a hut upon the shore; iti.
thin, even gaunt, he presented a xi 'st re- was a laborious operation, but was at length
mailable appearance. I Clothed in th ordi- finished. I hale &lid I was a cabinet maker;
nary garb of a backevodsmen, theeee; an so uas my negro ; we therefore furnielied the
intelleetuallity,and even nobility la e arac place elegantly for a backwoods dwelling.'
ter in lilafeatures, wheili struck me ee iblyf‘ `:Now to speak of my daughter. When
while the sightless oresi revealed thi ruse lye left New Orleans she was 8 years old, and
of whatinearlyproved i fatal accident. l' You up to that age had been most carefully edumi-
are notlone! said I glancing curiotisi- a- ted,lier existenee beingof course, that of a
round t e bushes. ' I nm,' he repheil t sni- town girl. You know the lazy luxurious halesling 1. q ite alone. But let me most snipe- its ofthat pemelential city, and how little theyilibeg yo a pardon for hatingendangeredear fit one for roughing life, in the woods. Well,
life.' 'No excuse said 1 depositing the ~. Nelly transplanted hither, presevering andin-time of..his folly at Ibis feet ;`lent if / creasing her aceoeri•lislini f_ II ts, and vet she
;would explain to me howyou are alone, tI had become a perfect prairie bird. her fin-
how 'being here, yorrard thus employed. ei ger‘ ply the rude needle required to make
will Assuage a very ( Strong feeling,of curikee these coarse garments ; she and Franeisco
ity:' -1/ 4 p are them for use. We base a female

1 4 With pleasure,' •e replied, ' I owe i s`W „ Francisco's wife, butlers is out door
an explanation, and besides he continued, Iwo and Neill, make:Abutter, cooks, aye. sp.,.
believe we are', coral 151211, and the meetin en ,epn cleans. And she is quite nappy.
gibes mpg true delight.' %, sit ' g all the day long ; and iflialfan hour

'lam an ughshman.' I said. `And , haTe,und for a book she is in Paradise.
triam a Scotch an. Ira Britain it makes ns tt tingular as it maysee& Ido most ofthe

countrymen, in a strange land it makes us illitu4 at allevents, all the wild fowl shoot,
brothers. , i li g, With the dawn IIup, and in` my

Struck with the blind man's manner, I licir.ent, which I pull, while Nelly steers, I
loaded, prairie fashion a couple of corn-cob iiii here, while shereturn to prepare break-
pipes with some excellent leaf toheeeor end t• With uIY le" ersight / have g ained,b.,e4P3 g hifu one, seated myself quietly by a additional strength ofnearing. Lean de-
em nj4e• 1 CIOSiAg his eyes from habit, as if t immediately the approach of the ducks
toreadlhelmt, be was silentfor a feW mo- a geese on the water, and if once they
Went& `My name Is t-alruPbet' be mkt vu e near lam sP.I.')2° .0 Yaste mY'without further reface !' 'p NA by trade I sui ps der,44404,41ter acoufle, of hour*lite/4404rnAer , T°1".44at'. heihiPoick She etiineiefor miti rier LIMO is now nearly.VIIAn I *as twerktfil 444 that;is not *client up.; To shallsee her and breakfast at New
ago.*you thin Acme ast r toso TA ufgh," ' ' ,
.toNew York./ wan engagedto be merited. ' A tkiitiostintadinatuutive'ssit caught my

•tosea .cousin-'orMin& FOr Mien!' I eye 14 the ,'' .itigiaga of A hAAlite4 VAC 'zit**
.'.S9I4I4'PCIV go 11114014:her ,* yet it, INKIIIeY in c: malleaneer gliding before

~'TE SILL OF .THE PEOPLE IS THE LEGITIMATE SOURCE, AND THE-HAPPINESS OF THE PEOPLE THE TRUE END'OP'6OVERHMENT.,

•a,slight breeze which hat risen, and rapidly
approaching. The foresail and mainsail con-
'pealed its occupant ; but presently a melodi-
ous voice was carrolling a merry ditty.

"There ismy child," said Campbell, his
voice hushed to , a whisper, " there 'is my
child, I never hear her sing bat I see her moth-
er before me."

" Wel), fathers!' cried Nelly, takingin her
lithe sail, "nd duCks for me to pick up, not.
one. Y,AI are unlucky this morning."

At this moment she caught sight of my
naval uniform and stopped short. "This
gentleman was kind enough to pick them up
for me and you must give him a seat in, the
boat."

Nelly approached. Though tanned by
the sun, one could see the blue eyed Scotch
girl in her. Light curls fell from 'beneath her
vast straw hat; over her shoulders, while a
simple fur pelisse, and buckskin moccdsin,
with red worsted stockins, was all her visible
attire." •

.Bait never had I seen anything more grace-
ful or more elegant. .A woman• and yet a
girl, she had evidently the feelings of the
first, and the joyousartlessuessorthe second.
We were friends directly.

In.a few minutes more we were sailingfor"
the shore, and in a quartgr of an 'hour were
in slght'of New Edinburgh. To icey surprise
I diScovekA a substantial log hut with sever-
albut-housea, Indian corn-fields, while pump-
kins,, kc:, flourished in abundance. Two
cows were grazing in the neighborhood ; as
Many horses were near them .; while pigs
andifowls were seatterekin all directions. I
was amazed ; the blind Seott's industry was
no novel in Texas. I expressed'my . surprise.
"Eightyears of perseverance can do much,"
said Campbell quietly ;"" thank Heaven, I
-am very happy, and my Nelly • Will not be
left a'beggar.

" But you must find her a steady hard-
''workingyoung man for a husband," return-
ed I, "to preserve all this." " I think,"said
he, smiling, "if you were to ask Nifty, she
would tell you that was 'done already.' The,
slightly heightened color of the moiken was
her only answer—and at that moment we
reached the landing, where the negrocouple
and- their 'pickaniniyi were standing. The
slaiea were sleek and hearty, and showed
their teeth merrily.

Campbell led the way to the house, which 11
was, for Texas, superabundantly furnished.—
Comfort and abundance was everywhere.—
The breakfast was, toe eunter, delicious, con-
sisting of coffee, hot corn cakes, venison
steaks and wild honey, while cold turkey
greed the center of the board. What I
enjoyed, boweret7, better than the breakthst,
was the attention of Aloe daughter to her
blind father Ile seated himselfat the hoard,
and Nelly after having first helped . me,
supplied all his' wishes. with a care, and a
watchfullnesswhice was delightful to behold.'
She anticipated all his desires, her whole soul
being seemingly bent to give him pleasure.i
She was in fact more like, a mother with a
child than a daughter with a father in, the
prime of life. Breakfast concluded, we talks
ed again of his history, particularlysinw his
arri ,in Texas.

The routine of the day was simple enough
as they explained to me. The itegroes own•
ed by the father and daughter worked .in the
fields from dawn till six in the evening the
father fashioned some rural implement; an
axe or plough hhndle, while the .danghter
plied her 'needle. Theybreakfasted at-halfpast
six, dined at half past eleven, and supped at
six. Afterthis meal, Nelly generally read to
her father for two hours. Their library, was
good including general standard works, and
the 6rstiour volums of Chambers Edinburg
Journal.'

Campbell went ont into the air after a lit-
tle while to talk to the negroes, and. t was
left alone with Nehy. I took advantage of
his absence to learn more of her eharaeter.
Not a regret nor a wish.for the busy world of
which she read so ninth l while it- was clear
to me that her lover, whoeverhe was, hadon-
ly suoceeded by promising to live with her
father. To leave her blind parent seemed to
her one ofthose impossibilities which scarce-
ly ever suggested itself to her mind. Yes,
Nelly gampbeli was a sweet creature, per-
haps the only romantic recollection I -bore
with me from Texas. •

I remainad with them alt day.;, I visited
14tbeir whole form.; I examined.Kelly's favor-
ite retreat, in a grove at the rear of the house

1 and then left them. We parted withia re-
rTet which w.as intituttl=a regret .Which
strange, to say, was cittitepainful on my side
and I never saw them again. Still Ido not
lose sight of thud. I always wrote by the
steamer to Nelly, and many a long letter I
obtained in reply. More and More didldis-
6)ver that she was a daughter only, anrythateven a, huiband_mast for a time, hold a secondplate in her heart. At length she wrote—-

:!.‘ And now, sir, lam married, and am hap-
py though I almostregret the • step,'as I can
ed longer give iny,'-wiaole `ti my diet.blind.father. HeAs, however, so happy him-
self,that I must resign mytelfto .be, less his
nurse,especially as the only quarrel and

haveiis,as to whoOat! wait on Ifhe
hai lost part Of;hisdaughter;heiiikleMid: 4

I 50ni7,,,: :er•happitur.insa4ine
thoughtful ' and townedjtlutireit, icthe
iileiisiagofcivilization, vet doIthhilell were

T .an-old''blind man; ' wouidliii, ii`,l)lloir'a4
giViger, with a datigliW.iiiiot)l.ll:X`te/fj,•.. • :

111-414.:14 I-more. re•
butir life •of'tliif

*old etimii avocations hiveOala..lluWl'ventefirutittritint. ; Shoilld,4hos*seer, eve`

re-viiit Tex'as,'inY first care would_be to run I
up the Trinity, and more 'enjoyhospitality.*
the table of the BLtan,Soiraprza.

Daughters ti Eve•

Ye are the stars of night, ye are the germ Of the
mom,

Ye are dewilmps,Whose kistre illuminei the Morn;
Ana rayless that night is, that morning
When no beim in your eys, lights up peace in the

breast;_ . ••

And the sharp thorn of sorrow in deep the
heart, •

Till the sweet lip of woman assuages the smart;
'Tis her's o'er the couchof misfortune to 'bead, •
In fondness,* lover, in fnuness a friend; IAnd prosperity's hour, be it ever amfere'd,
From woman teeeives both refinernert and zest; .
And adorned. by the bays, orenwreath'd with the

willow: • • I
Her mile is our weed, and her bosOm our pillow.

' '

. :UN.CIE, BILL ~ _

.L.Uncle Bill Griffin, -Or Uncle Bill, '$ he'
was commonly called, with aniireverentidis- •
regard of-his patronymic, did not retire fromthe ship chandlery business till he was worth
something more than a. plum..' Not being
bleSsed with a son' o continueLis name and
itale4t his fortune, he lat4hed all-Ida teniier-ness-and care upon his :daughter. Sweet:
Molly Griffin, thou went as unlike tity papa
-as a canary-bird is - unlike; a btill-dog.. ;His
face was a, hard as a .15t teli nut•eracket.--thine as soft as a rose leaf., Hs was thaNe-
riest. miser{ in all creation—thon didst sPetidthy pocketimoney as liberally as a'Prince:ofVales, In 'his household managentent„ 1544.
cle Bill was a consummate skirt-flint ;-tritdi-,
tion says he used to soak the bask logs-in {the
cistern, and, water the lameoil; and he WM
aided andahetted in all hisniggardly scheities,
1437 a vinegar-faced housekeeper, who was thesworn enemy of all good cheer, and itinted.
from a pure love of meanness. Yet :pretty,
Mary had no reason to complain of herl fa-
ther's penu 'ousness, to far as she wailBelon-cerned. sent her tothe best schoals;(rd
gave her a carte blanche on the most expert--

I sive milliners, and when she walked,' Whitt-
ington street. of a sunny day there was knot
a more gaily bedecked damsel froin. Ourriliill
to Essea street: - i '

.
Of course several very nice young men in,

varnished .feather and white kida fell pirer
'head and airs in love 'with her, and there
was a large number of wbiskere collectedoutside of the meeting she attended on Sim-
day, than darkened the door of any •othei
metropolitan church.' ' - ;i-

' . i
...

Yet cokrwas the maid, and.tho' legions advanced;
All4rilled lin Ovidian art, ; , . .•t-

Tiluugb 64-Y.l.llnui-shud fi,n(l need, PrArted-‘llO Idance j 'j
,

• - , ,1... ;ILike slunk they cane, and like shadows they
glance , , I- •

Fr?na the purl, polished hie of her heart , i :.,
Besides, Uncle Bill iras aformidable g,nat-,

dian to his altractive deug:hter. ' Did heliOt,
tire a charge' of rock silt. into theineOreSei:
bles Of. Torn pains, when- lie caatokserenad-t
ing with a ,cracked guitar 7 Didn't:be.threat-'1
en W kick TOwle for leaving a valentine' if.
his door? ' wasn't he Capable off; unheard. ' 11atrocities 1 The suitori of pretty Mary.we
all frightened off the Otiise by her ogre of a!
father, except a steady youngfellow ;who-re-
joiced in'the name of Sampson Bittles, an'd;
wlio was addicted to book keeping in- tiwholesale groCery store on,Commere4alstree '
The old gentlentan.r,Cally liked Bittles.; 4Le
was so staid, ao quiet, and sopa of informs}-1
tion. - lea-was aregular price current;' and''
no than on'eliarge was better actiunteaiiiith
-the-value of stocks. Why. Mary liked.lAiiii,,
it is more difficult to conjecture,.--for- he:-,wain_for he ..tvai
very deficientin the small talk- that yoang
ladies are' so fond of, was averse fo imiatitOW:
es, disliked the opera, considered vialtiind
indeliwte. Perhaps his goodlooks conweilwind forptherdefieienees, 'or perhaps herItnor -of dying- in-a state of single, blessedn '
ithineed her to countenance the only TOO'riaa• Uncle Bill was ever known to toterit,

One evening screwed upshis -emir
age to the task ofaddressing the 41 man oui.the subject-nearest-to his heart: ' '.,••

" Mr. Giitrot,',' said . he; " rye had riornal
thing lieie for 'ailing tiale,," and he !mule 'OOl l
a horrible face, and placed his bandnear hie
heart.. .'

•" Pyspepsia 1" said the old,rian.
"Your diughter;"gaspe4. the youngone, .
" Well, what about her I asked Uneloßill

sharpishly.
" Fin in love-ivith. her)" said the unhappy
it.cler„

" lumbug-lr saidjlnelo
" FaCt " .rejoined
66,What's your income I"

Bight-hundred," answered' the juppll;
cant.

"It won't do, my boy,q Saia:Griffin,
ing.is grim locks, ff No man on a galaxy
shall marry my slaughter. • ,Why, stiol'lllthe
finest girl in,Boston ;;And !t takes ,apital'4i,lmarry;llua:girl. When 310 u have,thittlyj
thousand Segia". with, • youmay:
come mad ialk:witltme."., . _

Bittles ilisippearedi tatpi
that, _Visa Mayy.qriftm"reieiiedlit,
IrLdadaiorent,Of.
ing the,receipt.of furty

:siiecimen of Califorifia ;powsihieli4lo444
handbb)444:-',

fOli;
,tboutara
-144tolidt'O*l#llll**?Juiii*****it'Tchgra,'

f,
---
ti
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- i •
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~i~
{

laffM

, BEit.,-NUM49;,4. 1'',..:f--.1,..:::,f. ,..::d ;•i'.5.-..1,f,.

• - marY as air 411Vt9 kind;')o464:-.140viito her father, WhoN,vas,n,r!daY.`.-_-.: '.l.'isome weekielawd,.aila 1411.0tulltAf 1e:4steainerwtelegraphed. ollni.tiw4,olll
qui vim to see his hitnreson-iii:lsiiir.

On the day of .hii eiketedairr,iY,al,lie Of
a Californian, who camelithe,,san44iPii...

" Where's Bittles IT heiniiiiired.:„. c I, i
" Oh, ho l'yoU'll :see , him „bAiiii‘: ki,gri!.1While," replied the CallfOrniaii, T.., :,., ,:ir .
"Has he been lucky?"' : ;... „_-' pr
" Yes—fifty thousand" ifib- it *i.Ft,catili'thttion. ' 13uthe'sgo!lig td Cu *fatfliirPlk,

you. Ile means tb 'telt you ;liiiii,..tio ,,,
robbed of all his gold on hia-_-*siiiiittiet !,,.

see if you 'have any generosity.-andidiSin' , 4
estedneis—to see whether- -you: *On'd. '''l,,,your. daughter; O him; 'gold 'or 1b;gold.", ' ,

-` Sly boy," obuCkled old 'arifhtq' 144f ;
much obl'i'ged to'you Tor the hint.:' , 111 )''taccordingly. eloodt,niotnitig.r. ' ".„

. Now it happened :that therbalifultiahtta good,friend of Bittlesi anditileither a:,of Bittles' Bittles' misfortune was. abiolUtelY , .!
he having beenrobbed of every:aim-ea ofti'.
hard earned gold, dust-On his siphome;t ',.,•.

, it. may be supposed he:called on'Pthrtn-ii 4
a very lugubrious and wo-begone aii,,,-.. i...--2 .$

"My dear_boy," said Uncle...lllli -,9 I! I-
deligt,ht,ed to see you, and pleased : 6:attar
your, luck. I welcome yottasinysowit- ---

•But what the duce is A°ruattentithlOff *:
"Ails, sirs" salt' .-,Bittleii, imad*: 11-1L thougand dellgs..ll:tbe Mlusa-rn,:', l. -::;,i,-i'-': ,

-

" Very, hard Melt,' iiiterruOtadi.the, ,
gentleman, chuckling...: %-

, .i'., ,::: ::,...,- -: i.,,'',
"But on my way home, 1, ' J.:obbed- -c'of every ouncet-and now:holy ,Mur ,:,,, ;...,

your daughter's lisind I "

..,, ~, 1,, ..„,,,,,c i,_ ....,,,, t,::: :"Sampson.rolido,ll Said- Oa il-Sil lf‘'V&* Acunningly, cif, yoU haven't, fift '-‘,4lousist. 7.:dollars you &Serve it-- -,-yen'velrOrkedhal,.enoughto get it, You shall haye imitlaug
ter, and the marriage shallbe, ,celebratiAtigk
morrow night. ' In 0.1044~":11.75*-tilturn,' have nil&ye' ti,kb,liiiieu, i : 1 '44',lifik 1IIt.i,
you're talking with'Mary,:rt 'id_ .#,„,iii 014 14.for *30,000, s'Othat'yoti'Maje.7ol;lp4o4iT
nership with, Stifficient-caPitalte,. :: 1,.,,,,, '.., ..:14 1 -:3"But, sir; l'iiii a 'beggar," . . ..- , 4if-

- "Somuch't d better--VOU'll 'WO' Tilt t5.-

to increase yo r fortune "''

.. f-;'': I: v
.My dear sr, hevrean I 'think 4ou t'i'.4. 1 -

+.By Makin my giii a ioo4:1 ,iiiist*ia;7l . fl1"Therep—ond tell lific io.l:lliiiiiie: - 144.:Ditties did tell her `this'-nearii,,wild'' :.1were Married. i lie went intobtfisiiiiiiis int-0i; 4
fifty thousand hirnisliedliiiii hyliiititlifit:f
..lait,-, and *as so ''extrilordinart' '',.. 11l it
, that Uncle Bill Was. More ien'

.

' "eVe-'l,I,that story wasa.irdgiilai ,'ifil'-i.,*ce.
-Once or twice he tried ti,' .repeat -04 f 'tit,;told gentleman always ctitAshortz,lq,': A
..,

~ I.:know -all about, it: :-.Hadit-iltitt thl."
papetsiloo, ehI ,O, it was a teilibilMliift,-.*; .,.10'W t;your alliPoorfell* l- ! Wag!' 'niadt*it,up „to you=and now I won'thieui*thertiword *taut it." - .. ,i ...

-, , ~ -...

' ' When Uncle:Bill:departed. this lifiiiiisin4
,{sense property was kundto he, eilially4iividecilhetweeu his,danghter mid,9011:1341104ithe:, testator bequeahed,to„ ihi lattii--iiiir4sliare to compensate. ita 4,thetleas,, isi

:-

tainea on his,retiirnf om California.,!,
miser ad died in -,full beliefthat 'Biitnever ,ost his gold dtiStv-11's

"Ihmiera AND Lranoivliars,r , a
get* ..deeply enageliftlitud3li-
priitetid ing to knit, ieperplexinghimliith kb.
bone." •

• '- ,r-- ~•;:. ,'.1;.-'-'zi •
Lady (in the daudlingiaffettiotiitte, stile)

OW! tiorreetly,speaking.:irhatila &Wit
~,Gent“shart, sharp, andArather-Ot4rDintist,

derived from dens, French, thette#W •t'llle4llMan who\pout, reeth-sint, ~: , '; i_-,...11'::,, .,4-:,.54#.:/-.
. Lady (after knitting onetimaind-r iii 014114
Jim Gent. time to beitOme imintition4 in-lia;

in Ma 414 i yen saidthbi'llfietik:'that
kllsnr Musty Waa.a grAatiiVASV):° 410tat?del_ Yid 6m the/2'i* 1462t41-44*t: -,

Gent. (i,nly)--1
2--..

ec i'. ~_ - ',.:,- r- --.',,,,:i ; -,1/4,";•:'
• .WY—tra,Wen, ill 4 tilguift 14#011'

1 • ioo
' Gent. (very deeiciedly}7 -No, lifighittiitonic 1

.to Heaven he did ! • - ) ~- -.=.

. (Exit Lady,lin a huff.}-4.lreip,..reek;;Opyirof•ti

. time

LAitrtinken lawyer on golitgtet, ' ehiaiiii4see
eervect-by the minister, ucho:ittl, -.if hint 'title
.q - 3 bear 'to "126, 'eat- cl it" iiiwlet eft so y a y

7.......,jpdgment." :the lawyer shikt fits I#4 eril
drpokee gravity, repped'i ' '''''-t ', ''',i'-'-'...''.
. -' "I hate practised t*Pti'll-iii I .1 ,* *ins bare ela4te teilnci tbiti-ifitTgre eae* 'if
the tett to turn .Statei-totitehce."-`" ' r? -.-I 'l-- - :I"' ''..-

- ..

- - -- f • - • 41', '."' --- 1 -.' - '='''-r'

4 IgrAboy-,lothe wat:trAmbled "i:ittli'ilite :1
adiis.determin to 1)00 iii, old oiled iv
but,there bilog4o 42104lisijogToitlii*troPo l%.
tO.dct,4l* io‘ Idoloolf;11,1-hr8414the et
[44.14U4p Irlill pOwtte4 but beinlicng 4t4ittiodi.ilajmi put, , eiow mot& to:"_iifaleililni a% mid
tt4 44 1. 144; ::1.; '-.-- ". -

's -

-z•---•
_ 41..,...„ ~...ittsie4 an•• '''insiiin'finviltA.,,. -,..,.

I, `:kiolig."Arir- i..;4' 4.-v'' Aliiik 11,1164,-,I -
'-- iiiiiisi Ink DlAll'''' lI N

,--

-• iOl &RAW,ic;ighiby thkflUrr,,, ',..• ~,' iiiiiiiipStihMa
..,lifjh het d , it..-rhe

cif MON" -" ',. , '

azat twune!dei10,1,....._"•73... .4 ..- ~;-,-: ,

-

,--e;.,....i-.._)I;iiritiiiii-igasithig----,.47-7 ,,..

' t ala *MU- , ,'‘ --,• - - I1' 'm iie jaboirit Iv* g9, ~ .. iiiial ,vataws,
---4tilif;yl'rppw' 4.1A!,,',- ,̀4.k.i. - Al" 11*•

-

~..-'- '•64,ledivt-ITPr :7-•-:' ' i4:Aki---:,.
;. .F .r. 6.4.1614-.
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